
GENERAL NEWS
OF, ,THE STATE.

tCompiled from Jxohapges.J

OGreat Ills.
John French he been appolnted depat

county surveyor by M. J. Holsoher.
The Elks will give a "powder party" at

their hall Tuesday evening, Feb. 14.
Robert Collyer spoke at the Presbyterian

church Monday evening to audience of
about thirty persons.

Sheriff Hamilton, wife and little boy, left
for COlifornia tunday, They will be ab-
sent for several weeks.

Local union No. 200, of the Brotherhood
of Painters and Decorators of Amerloa
will give their second maesquerade ball at
Armory hall Tuesday evening, Feb. 14.

President Harris, of the board of trade,
has appointed P. II. Hughes, Thomas N.
Brady and J. O. Gregg to look after the in-
terests of Great Falls in legislative affairs
at Helens.

Evert Batlow, the young man who fell
from the roof of the B. A M. refinery ten
days ago and broke one of his legs, died in
the Great Falls hospital Sunday night.
The leg bad to be amputated a few days
ago and the shook was too muoh for him to
stand owing to his weak condition. He
was about 28 years of age and came from
Michigan. The deceased was a young man
of good oharater and was well liked by his
assooiates.

MIIsoula.
Several cases of whooping cough are re

ported from Fort Missoula. ,
Thirteen new members will be initiatel

into the ranks of the A. 0. U. W. next
Monday evening.

D. J. Whaley returned from California
this morning after a three weeks' visit in
the alfalfa regions.

A marriage license wrn granted by the
district clerk to B. T. Neemith and Mrs.
Mary F. Brisbin, both of this oity.

Judge J. D. Walter now tempers his jus-
tie with leniency, his wife having pre-
sented him with a bouncing baby boy.
Great preparations are being made for

the grand masque ball to be given at the
Hotel Missoula about March 8, by the
Hijis.

J. D. Tribby, of the well known firm of
Bonner, Tribby & Woodford. has disposed
of his interest in that concern and, so-
companied by his wife, haeleft for the east.

Pursuant to order by the city council the
Missoula police force, consisting formerly
of seven men, has been reduced to six. Al
Wenrich, the junior member of the force,
has been laid of.

Helen Blanche Williams, sister of Mrs.
G. W. Rose, wife of the operator and
agent at Evear. arrived in the city Monday
evening from Windsor, Ont. She will re-
main for the summer as the guest of rela-
tives and friends.
Miss Jenkins and Miss Straughn enter-

tained a large party of friends Tuesday evap-
ing at one of the most delightful card
parties of the season. 'The superb parlors
of the Marshall reaidence werespeoially pte-
pared for the auspicious oedaeion. Drive
whist was enjoyed until midnight, ateqr
which a delicious collation was served y
the charming hostesses. The prizes were
won by Mrs. C. M. Crutchfield and F. Hl,
Woody, Jr.. and the boobies by Mise
Woody and W. H. Hoblitrell.

Nelhart.

Miss Dora Longeway, of Great Falls, ie
in our town visiting Mrs. Harry Skinner.

D. A. Herron has been appointed depaty
United States mineral surveyor for this dis-
trict.

E. T. Wilson, national bank examiner,
visited the town this week, and reports the
First National in satisfactory condition.

On account of the severe cold the Hlllver
Dramatic company played to small audi-
ences at the four performances given this
week,

The Judge hotel is temporarily closed
while undergoing repairs, bat will be re-
opened in a few days under a new manage-
ment.

Several gentlemen are beine mentioned
in connection with the postofilce under the
new administr ation, but as yet no estimate
can be made as to who stands the best
chance of securina the arpointment.

The financial condition of the town is a
nmutter of congratulation to all its citizens
nod a source of pride to the city fathers.

In striking contrast to most new towns it is
out of debt and has a balance of several
hundred dollars in the treasury.
The p-ogrees being made in sinking at

the Galt mine has been considerably de-
layed by water. The company is prel arila
to put in machinmery at an early date by
which this trouble can be avoided and the
work of development greatly facilitated.
The old-timers say they have never ex-

perienced such intensely cold weather as
we have had this week. On Tuesday morn-
ing the morcu y touched the 50 dearee be-
low zCro point, and some thermoumetere il-
dicatol as much as 60 degrees, but they
are believed to be unreliable.

Rumor has it that when strinx opens the
Montana Central will put in a side track to
run to the Broadwater and the Moulton.
'Ihis, if true, indicates increased activity
in mining circles and a largter output from
these and other properties in the near fu-
ture.

liozemlan.

Bo:n. Feb. 8, at Bozeman, to J. S. Don-
ton and wife, a teni-pound boy.

Born, to Herman Moser and wife, Feb. 8,
a daughter, weihting eight pounds.

Itev. F. L. Cook, a singlng evangelist of
wide reputation, will sing at the Christian
church during the continuan•e of the re-
vival.

Fred Sweetman passed through Bozeman
on ronte for lielena Monday. Mr. bweet-
man thinks an Indian agency is just about
his size.

Deputy Clerk McEloee issued a marriage
licenso to John Waugh end Christina Orr,
both parties being of Scotch descent and at
present residents of Timberline.

With the fish hatchery located here, the
acricultural college rapidly coming our
way and the jag cure institute in the near
horizon, who can say Bozeman is not in it?
J. T. McILelland, the contractor and

builder, has returned to his former home
in Minnesota, in order to bring his family
to lBozeman, where they will in future re-
aide.
Postmaster Nesbltt has received 126,000

Columbian stamps of the one cent, two
c-nts, four cents and ten cents varieties.
T'his lot is worth $2,000, and there are
60,000 more stamps for this oflice on their
way.

It is reported at Bozeman that the North-
ern Pacific will gain contirol of the Mon-
tana Union when the double train service
is put on next month, and that the train
crews will run through from Bozeman to
Garrison.
Dr. Archer, the manager of the Butte

Keeley institute, after looking well over the
town left for Butte. Dr. Archer intends to
locate a branch in Bozeman, but owing to
the fact that such a large number of
iozeman's business men, who would be in-

torested in such an institution, are at pres-
ent in Hlelens, he will return next week and
see about floating a jag cure company.

The old firms of Rlaleigh, Lamme & Co.
and D. 1). tSmith & Co. have become con-
solidated under articles of incorporation
and will henceforth he known as the Galla-
tin Valley Mercantile company. The new
company has a paid up capital of $90,000
and the ofticers are W. 1. Ileleigh, presi-
dent: A. G. Clarke, vion president; E. B.
Lamnme, secretary, and 1). D. Smith, treas-
uier.

1lutte.
Abram Nixon and Edna Pixley were

granted a license to marry.
T'lhe drug store of Sprung & Kemp, held

under attachment, was sold by the sheriff.
It was knooked down to J. M. Feptley for
$2,0l0.

Edward Favor, the three months-old son
of Mire. Feror, who is at present a guest of
Mrs. George McLeod in East Walkervllle,
died Wednesday morning.
The fight between )annie Needham and

"Shadow" Maber, advertised to take place
at the opera bosse on the 21st, has been

;ostponed until Tuesday, the 28bt. Cause,
inability of the atbletio elub to seoarr the
opera hbose for the 31st.

a. T.. lrmitb and wife left Thursday for
Portla4 . Mr.; aNe iith4 was married at
Misson Wednedi mornlig, and is going
to Portland to spen his honeymoon.

A. J. Davis and wife and John E. Davia
and wife have returned from the enet,where they aseompanied the remains of
John A. Davis, father of A. J. and J. E,
Davis.

The resent ball given by the Women's
Sllver Bow County Columbian Exonsition
assoclation netted a profit of $ii3. The
expenee was $69. Six hundred dollars is
needed to bi ry out the work laid out by the
women for the Silver Bow county exhibit.

The question of providing a suitable
home for the orphan children of Silver
Bow county has been finally settled. The
propooltlon made by the t•iters of Charity
at Helena is the best yet presented. They
agree to clothe, feed and educate the little
ones for the sum of $8 eOr month eacb.
I'his will prove quite a saving as the charge
now is $15 eaoh. Not all the orphans will
be sent to Helena, but only about thirteen;
the remainder, consisting of about flfteen,
will be cared for at the Orphsns' home in
Butte.

Tuesday night was the regular drill nlaht
of Company 0, Washington guard, and ad-
vantage was taken of the occasion to sur-
pries Lieut.-Col. C. S. Shoemaker, who
left Wednesday for Helena to assume his
position as state mining Inspector. The
surprise was in the nature of the presenta-
tion of a handsome saber withgoldnmounted
scabbard. on which was engraved the let-
ters "'. .8. " in gold relief. The blade
was also etched with the legend: "Lieu-
tenant Colonel C. S. Shoemaker, oresented
by members of Company (, First regi-
ment M. N. G." Accompanying the serber
was a richly mounted saddle, cloth, bridle,
martingal6, sword knot. aiqulette, gaunt-
lets, and spurs, the whole equipment being
complete. Mayor Mantle made the pre-
sentation speech and referred in eulogistic
terms to Col, Shioemaker's record as a mili-
tary man and citizen.

'll Is is Meant for Votu.
It has been truly said that half the

world does not know how the other half
lives. Comparatively few of us have per-
fect health, owing to the impure condition
of our blood. But we rub along from day
to day, with scarcely a thought, unless
forced to our attention, of the thousands
all about us who are suffering from scrofula,
salt rheum and other serious blood dis-
orders, and whose agonies can only be
imagined. The marked success of Hood's
Sarsaparilla for these t: oubles, as shown in
our advertising eoloumn frequently, cer-
tainl' seems to justify urging the use of
this excellent medicine by all who know
that their blood is disordered. Every
claim in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
fully bauked up by what the medicine has
done and it still doing, and when its pro-
prietors urge its merits and its use upon
all who suffer from impure blood., in great
or small degrees, they certainly mean to
include youn.

Female Stock Inspectors Classifiled.

Mrs. Graynee--Jamos, do women ever
speculate in corn and snech things?

Mr. Graynes (of the Chicago board of
trade)-Sometimes, through agents.
"If, I,,weoe an operator, Jnmee-that's

what you call it, isn't it?-would I be one
or the other of the droadful bulls or bears?"

"No. my dear. You'd be a pudding."

Good Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep, de-
pending upon a healthy condition of all the
vital organs. If the liver be inactive, you
have a bilious look, if your stomach is dis-
ordered, you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a pinched
look. Seeure good health and you will
have good looks. Electric Bitters is the great
alterative and tonio that acts directly on
these vital organs. Cores pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold at
H. M. Jarchen & Co.'s drug store, 500o per
bottle.

Tricky Thoms pwln.

"Have you road of Thompson's new
eoheme?"

"No. Tell us of it."
"He tells every woman of his acluaint-

ance that she hloks most graceful when
standing cat. Natural result: Not one of
them will take his seat In a car when he
offers it."-Indianalpolis Journal.

'thle reverent cases sof rhoelln atism are cared byflood's tarnaparilla, tos great blood Ipurifier.

It Would (o no Further.

Mr. Wickwire-Henderson's wife is one
the handsomno.t women I ever saw.

Mrs. Wiekwire--Humph! Ehe'll think
you have fallen in love with her when she
of hbers that.

Mr. Wlckwire--Sho wosn't hear of it. I
shan't tnnke such a remark to any one be-
side yoaselif.-Indianaolis Journal.

nnekloen's Arnlca salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcer,. Salt itheum, Fever
Fo;es, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
('ons and all Skin Eruptions, and post-
tively cnres Piles or no money required. It
!o punranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price25 centepor box.
Feor sale by H. l. Pa:chess & Co.

(Do yo Do you
IWANT AN WANT TO

INTEREJT ENJ2Y LIFE
IN AT SMALL
THE WORLb? EXVENJE?

READ THIS!
A creat many penle sufRer the aches andc pains rasedIby dtleasccd kidlneys Slut do not ralizc their dingcr untilit s ty o late. ]is k ;s,'J,isrr iis, i i ,r s , LNsrsn i .

of Aipcttc, iahling I icsight, lterusiotic anui Nsuralgie
!auns in the 1,,k ana. l.,,us i it.li: lI: ht:Cy tsrcar,
which, if ni glerted, ru m ut is dcg::i.

OREGON KIDNEY TES
WILL CURo TES'E TROBnIIE.oS.,

TRY IT. THE EXP•IErNS
IS SMALL.

Yollcelll nirts eljoy liifi wthriil ositi ifle eou l

are well.

SPECIAL SALE.

Chi1e and dal auaes Chinawalr.
Also Manufacturer Ot Iadless' Unlderwear

YESE OETUNt-,
Broadway, Next to Merchants Holte,

WEIAK-MAN Cure Yours -
I witll i PsIt tu suy sstsnl th I, reeerllstsili C: e
nlowll I{an positive, reluedy t lie, larnieo mal Wet:
,rlltls, csl a crd r ,s ,llr for tll wean klllek s II yt,tili sr
lsd oleon. (ii res eses o tr lost MI slnnood, e 5•,lls-
sIlen asit A'arleoeele it, 15 iltn)s: illsoiinol, sires'

t -i 'rs, r i'irrt•diois c pl!rivtse, til leterr• ,sn insetlln sI nleo rivI,'hs ,IIs . Addrsi lrLites. .I . (tinIs,
1urntttre Dealer, Box 3o, Marshall, Mlich.

(Inul 15 PoUnd ,
h" bate been Igreat utfferer front

Torpid_ Nioer asnl Iye.epsop a..vEr.s
thln I ato adi•atl•eejm t w h n e uulU a
began ta• king

Tutt sPills
I can now digest any kind of food
nlever have a Iheadasde, anumd sltv saw ls
eelJ ffteOe pounllnN lid weiiht."

W. a. "Cl. ULT'ZI, Columbia, M. L,

S8SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Dr. Liebig & Co.
San Francisco and Kansas

City's Great Specialists
From Llebig World

Dispensary.

Dr. Liebig & Co. believe that a special physi.
elan's success entirely depends on his skill and
ability to cure disease. Iealizing this fact
twenty years ago they gave up acute eases and
fainily practice, and have devoted all lime to
ohirnio diseases, men's diseases, restoring lost
health and vigor to old and young, and to-day
have the majority of chronie eases to treat west
of the Missouri river to the 'aeclio ocean. Mak-
ing specially to order from meaunrmet, braces
and appliances for all deformities. No physi-
cian can perform twenty-five men's work, no
brain is capable of doing so. Ile who pretends
to cure all diseases, be a bedside physician, a
surgeon, a chronic disease export, etc.. etc.,
claims an imposetbility. Dr. l.iebig & Co.'s
sucress depends upon special work, doing only
office work and treating a certain class of dis-
eases as steoialists, t bronic privato and sec-
ondary diseases, often called incurable, ara
speedily cared. Diseases of the eye, ear. nose;
throat, blood and nervous system, and genite,
urinary and reproductive organs rooeive care. ul
special attention. It is a well known feet that
surgeone and physicians treating only a special
class of diseases obtain great skall and are uni-
versally sucootsful. Dioeases of men treato I
confidentially and never referred to. Delicate
and complicatod diseases of women skillfully
treated.

The Liebig World Dipeonsary is the largest
incorporated medical and surgical institute in
the world combined under one management.
Divisions in lainsas City, Bultt City, Ieos An
Angeles and Ban Frantisco. iThe old. the tried,
tie tru'ty. Not here to-day and away to-mor.-
row. but, hler now, lirst, Lact and all Ihe tlme;
comibining skill witih 'eliab lity hat brought
uniarallelod vueceeS to )r. Liobig ( 'o. in the
past twenty-four yi are.

JilINI., t iiIUM. T'OBACCO.--Drunkenness.
Opium hlabit and excessuive use of Tobacco do-
atroy millions of veluable men and womren
yearly. Dr. .itcbe & t(o. give succe-efnl treat-
ment by tire Chloride. ('inchonide anot t.e lat-
est methods, which overcome tih hbt it plerfectly
and permanently. ('Oneuultariu free. Ileren-
ally or by letter, and sacrIdly confidential,.

Ait) IIILIEATli--tularrh is very prevalent in
Montana. It deestoys the purity of the breathl.
the lhetriog, the svght. and if. neglected extenls
down the miembrearo of fio throat anI bronchliai,
attacking the lunge. lheatrt. stomach, bladder.
kidlnepys and oh -ls mucous membrane ot the
body, destroying the vital organs. )r. Lioebig &
to.'s treatment is safe. s•,edy antl succusfi;l.

MFN'S D1itEASES.-While soene mmght won-
der that a large and ro-ponsible Dirsporury hlke
Ir. I.iobigk Co.'n esh-ud seorially treat private
d ooses. eem.nal weakness, Drnlmato.rhe•.•
gleet. stricture. varicocile. ry ,hilia, blood ,ois-
onini. skin diaseases andi all chironic silmenats of
nlen that unfit thRn for life's duties or its I lea-
nres. All reputable physic any an i fvmily pthyli-
cians treat such disrones. ile have never known
oner above doing oe, nor one to irefue to do no.

ihy shoould not Ur. Liebig Ar C treat ttem
alb•, whlen they are opecialists for all chronic
ailments and are b'r better propare.l to do so,
rind have more facilities and greater numtlel s to
treat, hence acquire mluch more skill and oxp i-
ience. and certainly can treat above speoial cases
far nmoro encesftillty than thore who, do, not
peceially treat them. tndoei, half of thoextna- i

ie Ipractice of ir. Liebig &t o are of cases
that ihasu b•on Laadly treated by recalled "cnre-
ils"- Inen suffering from dtesroyi:on dis,,asea. or

results of al:uo or excesses. t'he sad lesoon and
terrible exrlerit nic , and their penitence, as with
t,h' prodial nor. bringa many a wayward. yet
noble man to a life of reotituce, atild whatever
tl o ehartsaiolt may think or saty. Ir. Liebile o
to. propose to be (hood narnaritans and cure
them, and th'n slay, "Go rin no more."

r. a ewi, Gtill, a wealthy cattle alnd stck
man rof 1' nmmiltt, Idaho, was a helpless invalid.
confil al to rfid two years. given ip by all tihe
best duotors in 1idaho. lie tad to bi turn,,:l in
Ilod by sheets. had two men nu.ses to attend
hiim. was sinking fast from a opiln.l affection
and paralysis of lower ie trenlirtim; went t udeir
treatnrint ., pril. 18'2., and is now able to drive
e l rnicraniu ali oenii g Ilts case was conl-

pile lted with vulbular diseare of heart tnd it er-
u- diebility. e H aid itr. itoidart ,2.,lui i'fr his
cervices. \I rite for particulare to Mr. (tii[.
Mr. t homan tiffi, of itt Hyland stroot. Iltl-

ena, slatos that he ouwes his hfj , 1)t, . I ebit. &
co. Iie woa a helpless reippln on crutehl.r
g riven up to is, and hla bran aer it ir inl Lm-
mator•y rliuunaitism byr I.t iebig & t'oi. ti.--i
chronic careos :eom only to ;i' Ili to tr:eattnnt
tiei try the celebrcated spcialiets of tie .i biu
WVorld titspn ari. nas I tried othoir e lr-t olid
failo I. I will explain to anyone ot lii ceIls.

tun 'ltrk, a ionireor of llhlo:a. -•1: io't
dreadflilly from Mllereltrial 'alarethitn. (ihllrie

lllnr'ornatirlr rnil Lllillrlity ,Iii Hilt'itI . |i rtll lally
oltanr', thas ben rRitorr d u to percL ht, aill i l

erl, orf l.iohig \'ilitt I,tiortntarv. of Sani Irani

areedwara t o. or rJudgre Allan aIorti hi .
Mrso. Alam,,da lMaltin, ilo0 Plost strot,, ipo-

kaie, has been reetored to p,'rfr'ct ih'alth, alter
t, iog Iiany loeatlting phlnsicianti. h-b en•o i
ce Itr. :tidart on ci-ttiltoe; vtis tort laty par-
alt o,I artil oimrlotely broken ilon from nor\-

iu lrostrattoin. To'day •oti ia ccutiii ll~l
coreti. Ihoti•ands of rnoeh eiironic eni,, a',
brin-t enrol by I)r. liririg & t o. nll cor t.re
west. I ie do(etr aill be in Alont :.rt i friio' nt
Iranci>co, and _ha la llices at Il -on I. M1a in

struet, lieleua, astll liast Lroad woo. I tute.

------ ------- I

A LIAS STIMMo(1N "IN "i'lE t ( s'l--il
court of the First iudiclal dietriet oe Ia i

state of Montana in and for the countly iof i.t-L I
and t larks.

1 oe Fy. plaintiff, vs. Mtan I eo i 'oimpalurny

''lhr ialsr of Monttana aends gioretti••l tI :t
asl-ito nalnod ldoferdaiti :

Y'ou are her'eby requrioed I t apprar in act l.-n
Ilrolghl g•riiolt yri by trllrh aboye niaontl ('tlil
tift in ltheditrrit r unr(lrt of tthe kirot jiliitiiit ilio.
triet of the state of hlMltaua, in and Iri th'
co'uill if Lswiaanld C'lare. andl toa aniwer thI
c ill in, tiled thLrthrin, withli ll eil dtt r
r ,lurive of t.o daty rof aervire) af(tir ii,,i

Cerviet on yloll Io thiln rumlons it sertedi within
thr oiounty; alr, tf serrael oat of tlO eoalrtyl. ut I
within ie di tiilit, within tweOtU days. rtllerai-
wiso within forty day., or judginlllt by hdeffult I
will Lie taet-u ogainst a)on, aordinlg tir the
pllacr or aaid inilll'iutt.
'lhte said at lion is bt lllUgtlit iu I-il-uroto tiLu llin

if two hunllrdl a it fortyr dollaro for tin •r
counlirt o i ia leaned ohy titaintitt to dufenldant
all the 5Iti day of July. 1WIl2t and $12i0 loaund I,
plalititt to defen•tiiat tio tihe 2th day' o I t i-,
ior,. l. 1t.2, payable on demuand and deuandtleit il

And you are Ilure•l nitiltiedl that if you fail ito
lrapiaersad a Irwewr tire rait couilaiui t as n al,,,
iasluirid, the atd plaintihl will tals jdgmiltlleilt
Iii dlrtailt maaiutt yoiu for ralt. aumn, aeoordigr
~, itt Iprayei of osald iolrlllahinlt.

(iIven ulnder ry hanlld lnd the eal of thle lir-
irr.t court of the irsat jini'ial lisltriit of tto

crate of Montania, in andi fitr her
ta Fal )titr • I thias'l day oiif tirhar, in tlhiro

Jul. D~iet. ylear of our Inll! nLl Inul.aut lbainirt. I irlht hndtred anel jniebit-hlirers
J(OIIN IlirAN. Clurk.

T'rte u \1'allate, attoran.y for lalullill.

THE PROVIDER.
We always have been, are, and always will be,

Leaders in Low Prices. No other house dare sell goods
on such margins as we do. We are PRI(E CUTTE•RS
on every line of goo(is. Ini other words we sell
EVERYTHING C.IIEAI'PEI T IAN ANYRO()IY.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY . Candy Department.
--` - -- (: I ananas, dlozr:n ................... 25c

]]oliemian Glass Engraved Wine )Decanter, Dates, 1b ......................... Ioc
20 CENTS ' Yucatain Gum, 2 packag,:s.......... 5:

...... . ep p I Gum, 3 pafI..gc. .......... Inc
Bread Raiser, heavy retinned stamped tin, ,larshm;lalows, lII................. 2.c

high ventilated cover. Our rregular Mixed Candy, l .................... .oc
$I.Io size 65 CENTS Stick Candy, 11b.................. To-

.-- .--. .--..--- Sw.eet (Chocolate, lb).............. 25c
Tea Set, Finest French China, Gold Band I Baker's Vanilla Chocolate, lb........ 4oc

Decoration! These are not cheap Carls-
bad sets, with cheap gold, but are the Stationery
old-fashioned, hand-burnished gold, war- Stationery Department.
ranted to wear. 56 pieces I:

I Faber's Pencils, all numbers........ c
FOR ONLY $6.75 (i raphite Pencils, with rubbers, 2 for 5c

-_ e• -- ,ik Graphite Pencils, plain, 3 for ........ 5c
Retinned Cake Moulds, any size or shape, Fancy Papcterie in boxes.......... ioc

Io CENTS One-fourth ream note paper........ 25c
S-  25 Envelopes ..................... 5c

Daisy Clothes Wringers, none better made, 50 kinds Drawing and Pencil Tablets,
pure rubber rolls, $r.75 2 for.......................... 5c

....-- z100oo kinds Ink Drawing and Pencil
6o-foot Clothes Line, Io CENTS Tablets........................ 5c

- ----- - -- Royal Irish Linen Letter Tablets.... 2oc
Japanned Tin Match Safes, Royal Irish Linen Note Tablets.... i5c

2 FOR 5 CENTS School Slates .................... Ioc

WEINSTEIN & CO.
NEW YORK AND HELENA.

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest line

Of railway operating between St
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwau.
kee .and Chicago is the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly equipped pas.
senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
ment of "THE MILWAUKEE" in
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lim.
ited train to Chicago daily-con.
sidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are going to Chi.
cago, Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis ox
Kansas City, cut this cut:

Leave St. Paul B 7:35 a. m., arrive at Chicago
10:0lls one evening.

Leave St Paul A 2:45 p. m., arrive at Chicago
6:415 next morning.

Leave t. Paul A 6:61 p. m., arrive at Chicag-
7:0e next morning.

I.vv. ESt Paul A 8:r0 p. m., arrive at Chicago
::.0 noext eorning.

Leave St. I arl A 9:15 a. m., arrive at Et Louis
17:I1 next morning.

Leave St. Paul Co :15 p. m., arrive at Et. Louis
ti:l5 next evening.

Leave St. Paul A 8: 5 a. m., arrive at Kaneas
City 7:t0 next morning.

l.eavo St. 'aul C 7:15 p. tm., arrive at liansas
City 5:00 next oveitig.

A Daily. it Except iSunday. C Except Saturday.

Palace sleepers on night trains.
Parlor chair cats on iday traiins.
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave Irom St. Paul Union
Depot. Notrains. Forlow:.st rat es
to all points in United States and
Canadta apply to ally ticket :agent
or addross J. 'T. CONLEY,

Assistant G-r . l:i'ss. Apt.,
Rt. P.imialSti.

The Sun.
1 urin•g 1 893 TI'Fi E ••N will

Ie of su' I pll1 • aS' il" C\et ellen e
ald will piinl m , newvs anl
more literarll•P'e 111 h11 CY( '
helore in its hisitory.

The Sunday Sun
is the greatost Sunday News-

paper in the World.

Price 5c. a copy. By
mall, $2 a year

Daily, by riall, - -- $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by

mail, - -. - - $8 a year
AIl)M .SS Till: I' N. \1E•W1 [ttlI.

FTG TEENTLENMAW8FRIENLGA oL
Otlur Perfstlon ivt i•g It'rn wh •vr'• l .,

T)hr not 8tain. 1' i' ' T | I ;NTt i t C'TIacI.
iul neaGou orrtAmca i- I o(lrt l In to 4 1 \ .h

MALY011 MANLF'U uO.. .ANCASTEt. 0.

IF
yOU

REPOSED

GONFIDEN GE

In a trusted friend whose judg-

ment was conceded to be good

in matters of finance and invest-

ment, and he should advise you

of a legitimate and judicious way

to make money, wouldn't you

naturally avail yourself of the

chance? You would not only

accept the suggestion, but you

would feel very grateful. Sup-

pose you regard us in the light

of such a fr:icn, filled with good

intentions to serve you and in

every \\ av qualiiced to ldo so. Let

us umake known to the reading

masses yvogic capabilities to serve

the purchasinh public, making a

feature of ytur- especial claim of

whatt\,.r nature, and the best of

results will foii\\. inAl,'.rn. :

tI. ri' " 1'Tm I. -hmale n. oidic u-

lolls ditinction betwe\\ en tull

ititles and good tinlcs but ntevert

illsert al adve \rtisetue t of any

nature, kind or descriptiton that

has not becin cariefutlY pl eprd,
and that says only \\h:ct you \wnt

to say, • ;• li Says only what VoiI

C.N anidl WIt.. do to the lctter.

Tit: 1).i tL IN',Dt I'NDI:N r.

"em N, S, Power Iook. Poste"me o S tI

MLLENA. MONTANA.

ORITHERN
PACIpFIC RR.

Is the only line running

THROUTIG PULLMAN CARS
-n 'BWEE N-

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
- AND----.

N3RTi PACIFIC COAST POINTS,
The Dining Car Line.

Dining (Cas on all through Trains.

The Yellowstone Park Line.
This marveloun WONDERLAND reached only

by this line

The People's Line.
The peolie's highway •Foln Chicago, Bt. Paul.

lilnrneapoie, Duluth ani West Superior to Win-
'itieg. lie'enu. lguite. hlisoulal. Spokane, 'Jl-

conma, prattleo. Port laud and Puget Sound.

The Tourists' Line.
The popular line to reach Lakes Pend d'

(ries l, trctr d'Alene. Kootenai, t helan, the Rot
ripring. and Mountain hesurta of the NORTH-

•N1XEI' and to ALAbKA,

Daily Express Trains.
trave PI'ULLMAN PALACE CARS PULLMAN
'1')Ultl,'T SL, EEPINti CARhi, .REE COLON-
It5' SLhI-PINU CAlS.

Through Tickets
Are old t all tcouopn offices of the Northern
I'nto fie )••Ilra.l to polnta North, Emit. South
and WorPt in the United State, and Canada.

"IMR SCHEDI)ULE.

In of•t•t on and after Siunday. Angust • .•.
'l'i, il Aitivt\'S At 'nrl.N .

No. I. 'a-nit l Mlil. wnr t Ihloui ........ 1:t0 p. ni
N,". tL Atiay.u ' mall. ut. t h tt, ad ........ 12.40 p. tU
N,.. Li . 1 , e,. l,-, ula andt

live, .. .. r... n ........... 0 iS t .1
No. 'S Mary-+ ulto ll Onn.erl

' 
........... l l-U ut

N", . ItO .'.iy ,uv i l, tt'" a i't ll; l*,lttil. ... . •;• t :u

N 
, 
I:ttn, i nmixed, M tdays. Wede h

o,-d..).I au t itd'.t.. ... p.......... 5; . in
it : t l' OPi'Alr e l M ilEL,.l A.

I . I w',rt.c lnat, vr t+t I .vIl:t....... . 4.p. ,1.
N t,. t. :\ ,l t alul,,, .i ast ouuiL ....... 1'0 p. iu

, t..t' .i ............. :.:m0a nt
N,,. 7, Mur v,'b. lnprnrt an er ... ....... 7:43 - i
N1. , M it, tt ar ,-it , leeollll, i d ti. n ...... 8 : pn to
N. 1t. II \\ l . Iouider an:d Llkhorn

N.'. itt " tti.111 ,ttixsd. Mondaye. Wed-L-
1 l,. :,s and S it sdays............. . 8:t5a. in

ia.., . I, 1, ni t ,tonttnect at liarrison
nw t, llt 1Intll tllana ' trainl to and from Buth,l .
]h .I :I 1. , aid inall,.ol dil•.

I lttlal So. t and ti will crn eotween Ilelena
ni.l \1 alluac. Idaho, without chalnge of cars.

I .r tati. n, Map3', T'ime Tables or Special
I ,norlntlen apply to i'hne. R. iee, tGeneral

'ulsrnllger anld Ticket Agent, It. Paul,
allnu., or

.•. D. ED2.- -G.. ,
(ienotl Agetnt of the torthern L'acitio It Ii at

liELIEEN. t M)N'T.

A. K. PRESCOTT

ilarbl and Grtnite
MONUMENTS

4ANii

HEADSTONES

Cueorm. M ontasUn


